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S&fUUJrelle .•. ~ Heaven forbid that she should die . . 
without the doctor's preecription! 
s~teatlft~ 
Geronte . . • . . . There ie just one minor point that 
puul~ me: about the liver and the 
heart. Did I understand you to say 
that the heart is on the right and the 
liver on the left? 
Ssanarelle .... Exactly. 
Geronte •..... I had alwayt suppoeed they were just 
the revene. 
Sstlll4relle 
Ssanarelle 
. . . . You're right; they wed to be. But the 
ecience of medicine does not stand 
still. sir. We doctors have changed 
all that. 
... . My conscience would trouble me i( in 
this cue I did not preecri.be a deter· 
gent dose of e • lope • ment, which 
you will mix carefully with two drams 
of ma • tri • mony, in capsule form. 
It ia a violent remedy, but the diaeaae 
leaves ue no other alternative. 
Sstu~~Jrelle 
Martine 
Robert . 
Geronte 
Valere . 
LuetU . 
Jacqueline 
Lucinde 
Leandre 
Thibault 
Perrin . 
Maid .. 
Maid .. 
{;~~ "ll~rfona~r.s 
ar~. abov~ all. 
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. • James Spitz 
Gwen Samuelson 
. • Ernest Orr 
• • • John Ickes 
• • David Manning 
. • • Harvey Kent 
Meda Aden 
• Sheila Markoff 
Robert Barmettler 
Charles Anderson 
. • • Paul Gormley 
. . Letitia Kenda11 
. Yvonne Cadwallader 
Donkey, Front and Back . . . . . . Harold Upson 
and Ivan van Perre 
•• ~ro.blt" 
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